
Em GIRLS”
3 CHILL WINDS
TO SELL FLOWERS

Mad fra*. Pa*a Oar i.

ao girls of tho chorus,

their bdduty. today they

the glow of Wind-Dipped
sparkle of eyes made

loro for tho needy, and.
tir many huod heads, the

Hprtrs are making a background oT
Wktry
FTl'hd good folk of Detroit needed but
■b smile and the offer to plunge deep
Mg their pockets and the drab bust
Wmm Suit and street dress took ou s
fflmr tone for the buttonhole bios
Efim or corsage boquet.
BJlVrtry dime and every dollar >ou
U|Te or will glva will go to the kld-
fjngp that now see no ray of sunshine
Hpjr them on Christmas day.
kBSm quarter you spend and forget.
■P nut a doll or toy In the hands of
KeMld that believes in Christmas juei
K your little ones in this land of
Ksace believes In It. The following
Hpfldrlbutkms to the Christmas ship
KIMI have been received since the last
Htmowledgment:

I’teaalf’’
arkßowMartl • WJO

rlk (iradr, <>*****ll, Ml. b..
kMI Children 1-T3
I liradr, true***ll. Ml. k..
M ( hlMr» M
k ui •lath Grad*. Cr*#w*ll,
•Ik, Mml ChllUree !-*»

•ll*. Art liar aad lioaald

*E!NK liu**t»alk.*ttMfe.* !!!!.* I*o

.J*-™ faaallF, F*w-

M. WtlttlHey aad Uraad-
gjraa i.uo
I lalff**r*a, D**rfl*ld, MM. 35
tad Mrs. G. H. Blak* fJ—-
• Laa*r, Pratt* llel. Mirk - <*«»

fl* FaUawa. Prattrllto, mi. h

. Blaaa. Ithire. Mirk .*!!!!!!.’ 3 J!o
r> Daagklrr," MUfeed. Wtk. IJ*

■a C, RoblTa 10.00
ia»l will •«. Clair. Alward

n«k Paaalaaa'.llll £2
lljflSrSUbJ Waist Braark !!.*!.'!! 1.00

Ba M. L Warrta 1.00■HL.J. a so
KMhror TaaDjra*. Ovid. Mirk 1.00Wftkdk, Majery aad Tkian
BT IMM, Bf»l<ia, Mirk 1.50
MB* A Waadwrtk, Part Map*,Fiik - i.oo
nfei ft. i. D, i.ooHHMIRoeder," Holly. Mirk 3.00

fIMWUk, Hlllaiaa. Mirk. SO
2-00

■WB* Hart, 3t Johna .’... 1.00
||M|jEMtoasW aad PaaUly, Seoth

WmS!rnm . i.ooHErM. Prato* 1.00jftMQtotagA. dark i.oo
ft.oo

Hnoakrtrlaa Oaaday Srkaal.Kiyhstai,„„ **■*•
BrlMbool. Patraft 00.00HHnRR IMS raavottaa Kaad 034.00

K'ilfcßHU 0750.7i |

BATTLE RAGES
BY DAY AND NIGHT ASr | GERMANS SEEK TO WIN
r (OHMesil Iwa Pace Oaa.)

was aad between Armentieres and
|H$ farther desperate fighting was

Here the British, who
Wbiarlag the brunt of the struglge,
Hi reported to be loeing very heav-

they are also said to be
'mm forcing the Oermans back to
iapt aad oa their heavily en-
Hehed positions at Lilia.

main purpose of the Oermans.
j|Ha!s at the headquarters of Qen.
■RI flay. Is apparent. They are
P# eeaoentratlng thalr efforts to
Hit through to the coast on an al-
Ht direct Uae to Dunkirk and leave
9f the coast the thin line of
■pi aad Belgians who are holding

UPtsasf 1 positions st frightful odds
Eadhaagiag their front over theirHit Is obtained, and making part
Hi again run to the north and southKsM of to the east and west, the
■phli point out, once the Germans
H either Calais or Dunkirk they
■pi hare a human protecting wall
RWeen them and the sea from the
mm of the warships.
M part, the Oermans had succeed-
i ih (hat maneuver on Sunday when
j§# British warships wars compelled
weem out to see and quit firing to

Nd hitting their own men. But
■ir, when the Germans moved south
Mm Nleuport and again appeared
fifit Os tiie coast three-mile line,

Hfßk norm the effectiveness of the
Eg firing, the warships reappeared.
Bday they are again in action.
BP Os the reports from the north
m the fighting is constantly Increas-
Eg In strength as the new bodies from
Boh olds get lato action. Every ho#-
K In Dunkirk and Calais is filled
Bp wounded and many private
Buses ham been commandeered for
bfiHol purposes.
mm Cost as the hospital ships can
■fiM they go backward and for*
Bird across the channel with their
Bis of victims who are being cared
jrflg England

gWPITAROGRAD, Oct. 27 —It was of
■Mr announced today that several
HlM*nnln*d attempts on the part of

Oarmans and Austrians to resume!|fc ©tansira hare failed The Oer-
HptSt, It la stated, arc endeavoring
Hdettresch under cover of their ar-
i»hT. hot the Russians continue to
■Hums them, Inflicting losses.
K The official statement aays:
K iTTba flrating In the vicinity of Prt-

Radom. and the vicinity, has
■Mr developed a battle front extend-

Btt! more than 70 miles from Raw a.
■KuQISIMto. Bialobrsegi to the mouth

Upa river Ushanka. The fighting
■l boon continuous since Saturday.
■BUI the Russians frequently resort-

to the bayonet to gain ground

The heaviest losers have been inflict-
led on the enemy.

“The Russian* have oocupled Kemy-
lowsky forest to the southeast cf
Raws, capturing several guns and

j many prisoners. Fierce fighting con
, tlnuee la tho forests between Kadom
and Kosenlce.

"The Russians are steadily advano
| tng in tho Galicia region near the
Sambor. having captured 20 guns itnd
many prisoners. The entire valley of

| the fprynis river Is strewn with the
enemy’s dead which number at least

; 5.000. All of the German attempts to
resume the offensive from East Prus-
sia have failed.

“The Germans aro reported to ba
greatly disappointed and axasperated
over their failure to capture Warsaw,
which they had believed already was
within their grasp. Their retreut com-
menced Tuesday when the Russians
turned their right flank wiih a bayonet
charge participated in by nearly an
entire array corps. At Raws there was
much street and hand-to-hand fight-
ing, the Oermans being driven out and

; i’orred U> abandon several of their
maculne guns and all of their dead
and wounded. At Lovitch they left
hundreds oI dead. Outside of Lovitch
the Russians burled 1,100 dead at one
point alone.

"The Germans are now desperate- 1
ly endeavoring to rally their stricken
forces under cover of their artillery [
and to stem the Russian onrush, which j
is continuing.”

BERLIN, via Wireless through Say-
vtlle, L. 1., to the United Press. Oct.
27.—The following official bulletin is-
sued by the Austrian war office at Vi-
enna. was made public here today:

“The combined Austro-German
forces hold strong positions In a long
and almost continuous line from Btryl
and Samhbor in Galicia east toward
Prsetnyal on the San river, and then
almost In a straight line northward
to Plotsk in northern Russian Po-
land. At every point along the line
they are fighting the main Russian
army.

“The Austrian offensive In the vi-
cinity of the Carpathians has com-
pelled the Russians to draw heavily
on their reinforcements. In middle
Galicia the battle Is still raging with
the Austrian troops making success-
ful progress. They also hava bean
successful along the lower San and
southeast of Prsemysl. Vigorous en-
counters are going on between Ivan-
gorod and Warsaw."

FERRIS SAYS
HE’LL PUT AN END

TO STRIKES
(CratUaaM fiaa Paw* Oaa).

tion bills. Ha is deliberately unfair
in not pointing out specific appropria-
tions that I signed and which he
would have vetoed. He has been chal-
lenged by me for weeks to olnt out
one Appropriation that wasn’t neces-
sary and the only reply that he has
made was that the agricultural college
could have gotten along without an
auditorium. He docent know what
he Is talking about when It come* to
practical affairs. I would sign the
name kind off appropriation bills
again.”

Addressing the employee of the
Ford Motor Car company. Monday
aftarnoon, the governor declared that
If re-elected he would recommend
that the legislature appoint a media-
tion board whoee duty it shall be to
bring capital and labor together In
case of threatened strikes.

“I am no new friend of labor.** saidthe governor. “For SO years I have
been pleading in my school for better
relatione between capital and labor. I
haven’t just discovered my love for
the working men along with my and»
sire tor office. I’ve always had it be-
cause rm a working man soyself.

“If any of my boye are In this
crowd, they will tell you that I have
always taught this principle in my
school. I’ve tried to drive it homeon those whom I have taught, that
only through capital and labor work-l&ff together oan the greatest good
come to both.

“Capitol Is going to continue to on
ganlse and labor la going to continue
to organise and both should have that
right, but neither should organise as
an enemy of the other. Both shouldorganise with the Idea of working to-
gether tor the common good. That
day is not tor distant when the strike,
as a means of obtaining for laborthose things which It desires, will bea thing of the pest.

“And that is where the mediation
commission would come In. Such a
commission could find out the truth;
find s common basis on which the par-
ties lnterected could get together and
it either one aide or the other attempt-
ed to be unfair, the facts could be
made public and the great force of
public opinion would hack up the aide
that le right. That is simply an appli-
cation of the square deal, and I know
you are all with me when I say that
no man or set of men should have
more.”

On the way to the Ford plant the
governor was stopped at Medbury and
Woodward-avet., where the children of
Holy Rosary school were gathered to
greet him, and at Harper and Wood-
ward-ares.. where the pupils of Bless-
ed Sacrament school were watting.
The governor made brief addresses to
the children and was presented, at
each place, with a splendid bouquet.

Gov. Ferris. Judge Beach, candidate
for lieutenant-governor, and Judge
Connolly, spoke at the monthly ban-
quet .of the Men’s association of the
Fort-st. Presbyterian church earlv In
the evening. One hundred prominent
men heard the speakers. Oov. Ferris’
topic was along educational lines. Pol-itics was not discussed by any of the
guests. The dinner took place In the
church annex. Alfred J. Pitts pre-
sided.

gangster Makes $10,000,000
E Yearly by “Beating Up” Men

Bff TORK, Oct. 27.—Income tax

■rife* hare anew field to Invest!
ImM| the gannters of New
PK If tit geng leaders and gunmen

MbW® to the extent or Oenja-
WWm, hw>wn as "Dopey Benny."
I AMMlhlty Os "Dcn>ey Benny" has
;y,. ntffjtllff «P” men involved In
m tfOsWes. aad he told Judge
Hig hie annual income was tio.-FSgUr Moony" said he received

for "extra work" and
a otralght salary of S4O a

Mil ili Os price, for rhr*
|BLi» iffastetotorod by Benny

iMMhon of his gang wh,

Igllfeofl hr tho rich Involved and
IGlllt if fbO bOOtlng to l>e admin
IMBI alooflrt twill* to a charge

Svßfwd tornmoo "Dopey jeB

ny“ revealed some of the gang oper-
ations. He aald he worked either for
union organisations or employers.
beatLig up any one when paid for it.
In hia earlier operations Benny took
part In the assaults, but later he mere-
ly directed the attacks, standing in
some doorway nearby to se that his
orders were carried out. A gas pipe,
wrapper in a newspaper, was usually
the weapon used, he said. The arrest
of “Dopey Benny” followed a demand
he made upon B. Solmonowits. organ-
iser for the Butchers’ union, for em-
ployment at $540 during the strike.
9almcnwlts said his strike was to he
conducted legitimately and refused.
Benny then threatened to see that
Hsitnonwlts was killed If rmployment
consulted the pottee and “Dopey Ben-
ny" accepted marked SSO bills from
dalmcnowlu.

FRAZER OPENS
FOR PEOPLE IN

GLINNAN CASE
t Caattaaed fra» F««» Ossl

the Jury the offense charged against
the alderman, that of accepting a
briba of SI,OOO on July 24. in pursu-
ance with an agreement made on
July 11, to accept the money for his
vote on /the Wabash petitions. Brib-
ery, said! the prosecutor. Is a secret
crime, necessitating a plau or "trap"
to bring about exposure.

“Bribery Is the worse crime in use
• ulendar ’* aald the prosecutor. The
crime Is a direct blow at all society;
a vicious blow at the government.

“No man’s life, property or, family

DITROIT—“The Little Case."
Pretty, ItlUng music of the sort that

Ungera in the mind next morning, and
galaty without strenuoalty, are the
outstanding features of “The Little
Case,” presented In the Detroit opera
houae, Monday evening. The piece is
founded on the French farce. “Le
Petit Case,” by Trletan Bernard, with
book and lyrica by C. M. 8. McClellan,
and music by Ivan Caryll.

The Little Clafe ‘ might be said to
be a "starless’’ musical comedy. Good
partq are many, but there is no focus-
ing of attention on a single character.
Neither la there any one musical num-
ber which stands out as above the oth-
ers in merit. But the total effect la
pleasing, without being noisy, and the
piece Is staged in a manner which
creates an atmosphere of gay aban-
don without botsterousnesa. Much of
the music is reminiscent of "The
Chocolate 8oldler,” which la tribute
in itself..

is safe in a corrupt governmem. Hon-
esty In the members of the common
council is the very safeguard of your
happiness and security in your homes.
When honesty does not obtain among
officials, then you must say good-bye
to a republican for mos government.

“You are sitting here today, ae
honest. Intelligent, sensible men, pro-
tecting not only the rights of the de-
fendant. but defending the govern-
ment under which you and others

l live. You will have to account to
your own conscience for what le
right and wrqng In this case. You
have got a responsibility on you to-
day, such as few other jurors have
had. it is our duty ae lawyers to
aid and assist you in arriving at a
correct verdict In the case. I am go-
ing to try and wipe away from the
case, the volume of teetlmony which

The plot concerns the fortunes of
Albert, waiter at “The Little Case,”
who suddenly finds himself a million-
aire. To avoid paying a forfeit of
300,000 franca to his employer, he re-
mains at hia tablet during the day
and spends his nights in an effort to
dissipate hit newly-acquired fortune
with the greatest dispatch possible,
appearing first as a psuedo count and
later as the genuine article.

Among the many good song num-
bers are T'm a Hunting Jaguar,” sung
by Texas Gulnan. who scores a hit In
her part as an untamed Hungarian
beauty with a knife In her stocking;
“Tou Little Case Good Day,” an en-
semble number; “Serve the Cavair,”
by John E. Young, as Albert, and
"This Gay Parse,” by Alma Francis
and chorus.”

John E. Young, as Albert; Edna O.
Munsey, as Gaby Gaufrett. queen of
the cafee, and Alma Francis, as
Yvonne, Albert’s sweetheart, are the
principals, and all do excallent work.

The minor parts are well taken,
notably those of Adolphe, glass wash
er In the case, played by Harry Depp,
and Prince Max of Calmanla, by Colin
CampbeU.

"The Little Case ” which .will re-
main la the Detroit throughout the
week, trill he followed Monday even-
ing, Nov. S. by Maude Adams. In the
J. M. Barrie play. “The Legend of
Lenora.”

to my mind, has no purpose, except
to confuse and divert your minds
from the real end—to bamboosle and
make fools of you.

“The counsel spent five days In
'cross-examining William J. . Barns,
and in- all that time you did not hear
for five minutes about Gllnnan tak-
ing the money and what he said on
his arrest”

ORPHAN GIRL
FIGHTS N. Y. STREET

’ RAILWAY
(Ceatlaaed fraai Ptf* Oaa).

work, sleeping in doorways, penni-
less and without food.

The girl was taken to a hospital
and after the was revived, told her
story. After the verdict was given
against them, the company sent its
agents out to get the witnesses to
change their testimony. The mother
of one girl witness was paid $250.
Another girl who refuted to he ’’per-
suaded’’ was deliberately ruined
through the agency of a barber who
was paid to take her on a trip to
Philadelphia

The next etep was to “get** Op-
penhelm. Through witnesses paid
by the company, the Nugent verdict
was set aside and the lawyer disbar-
red. Tears later an agent of the
company named Bagg produced pa-
pers which he had been ordered to
burn hut which he had preserved.
These papers proved conclusively the
plot against the crippled girl and
Oppenheim. -They showed payments
to witnesses.

Mies Nugent le still penniless and
apparently as tor as ever from the
$14,000 owing her.

GARRICK—“The Midnight Girl."
Too frequently for the pleasure of

the public, good material In the way

of ■ comedy and singable music is
placed in the hands of mediocre peo-
ple. but in the caae of ‘The Mid-
night Oirt,’* now in the Garrick the-
ater, the reverse la-the case and su-
perior ability la wasted upon a poor
excuse for a musical comedy.

George MacFktlane, with a particu-
larly good baritone voice whose vocal
work was a feature of the .revival of
several Gilbert and Sullivan operas
a couple of seasons ago, and Mar-
garet Romalne, whose voice la like-
wise exceptionally good, and William
Pruette, who Immortalised himself In
the annals of the atage with the song.
“I Want What I Want When 1 Want
It’’ in “Mdile. Modiste,” lead the sing-
ers In “The Midnight Oirl,” and thoae
that follow down to the very last
chorus girl and man have more than
the usual claim to vocal worthiness.

Teddy Webb, George A. Schiller
and Denman Maley have shown them-
selves more than ordinarily good
comedians In other vehicles, ao tne
fact that they are able to create so
few laughs in “The Midnight Girl
can truly be laid at the door of the
librettists. There is too much of the
alleged humor and coarse suggestive
ness that used to be considered a
necessary adjunct to a cheap bur-
lesque show, but which has long since
been discarded by the purveyors cf
the last-mentioned class of entertain-
ment. In ’The Midnight Girl” The
success of many of the recent mu-
sical productions have proven that
clear fun, a sweet and wholesome
story and decorous actions have a dis-
tinct appeal to the theatergoing pub-
lic and that commonness and vulgar-
ity, fortunately, have had their day
and are no longer to be tolerated on
the modern stage.

Mr. MacFarlane and Mias Romalne
have many opportunities to delight
the audience with their singing. For

SUBURBAN NEWS
rPSILASTI.

The Degree of Honor will meet this
evening for a business session.

The family of William Orr is quar-
antlned on account of eoarlat fevar,
Hobart, the young son, is very ill with
the disease.

Mrs. Thelma Klumpp is ill with an
attack of bronchitis.

The Crescent Aid society of Stony
Creak will meet Thursday at the home
of Mrs Charles Thompson for the
monthly business and social meeting. A
pot luek dinner will be served.

Mrs Edna Thompson is visiting in
Hattie Creek.

The Washtenaw County association
of the Eastern Star will be held
November 23, at the Masonic temple.

Lewis Burke is the newly elected
president of the Normal senior class.

Fifty-live dollars was cleared by Mrs.
Mary Bontell at her social given re-cently in Lodi township.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Whalen
have returned from a trip to Kala-
mazoo.

The Rev. Dr. Henry M. Morey will
leave thle week for St. Petersburg. Fin,
where he has been called to n pas-
torate.

Miss Carrie Hardy will attend the
State Teacher*’ convention In session
Thursday and Friday In Kalamasoo.

E. W. Ward has recently shipped a
ton of tomato seed to D. M. Ferry Seed
Cos., Detroit.

Mis* Lucille Strong ha* resigned a*
first vice-president of the Kpworth
league and will be suceeded by Mias
Bertha Bartlett

HAMTRAMCK.
The corner stone of the new $40,000

high school building, which. 1* being
erected on Hewltt-ave., between Jon
Campau end Lumpkln-sta, Hamtramck, |
will be laid Wednesday afternoon at
S o'clock. Village President John Klim-
ger will be the principal speaker.

Messrs. Carl Vollmer. Dr. X. A.
Jones, William Blank, and Frank Blod-
gett left yesterday for a five weeks’
hunting trip In the northern part of
the state.

_

RIVER ROI'OK.
Mr, and Mre. O. T. Smith have re-

turned from a visit at Anchorville.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Novak,

a aon.
Mr. L U. Dawson has gone to Law-

ton. Okla.. to spend the winter
The River Rouge council will meet

this evening.
The Mens* club will meet at the

Methodist church at I o’clock Tuesday
evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pellets.No. 11l Charles-st. a son
Mr. Louis Kauck had a finger cut

very seriously. It Is thought that It
will have to be taken off.

Home of the Hler Rouge poultry rais-
ers are sitting up nights with guns
watching their henneries In an effort
to kll some dogs which are making
almost nightly raids and getting away
with valuable poultry. One hundred
chickens have been killed in this way
rersntly as reported by owners to
Marshall William Osborne, the losers
are: Henry Moore. No. 14 Anchor-st,
44 chickens; James Rlopell, Division-
st. IS chickens; Paul Rivard. Haltlne-
RVe. II chickens; Thomas Wilson,
Myrtle-st, IS ohlckena

Justice Polk today fined John Prae-
sewskl 910 and Ferdinand Flit sll
for auto speeding on complaint of
Motorcycle Officer Eugene Oreen.

FORD.
Arnold Radcltff. Davls-st. Is 11.
Hamuel Fountain, Blddle-ave, who

dtcltis
underwent an operation recently at

i Emergency hospital has been removed
to his home.

Mlse Lilian McCormick. fteronrt-st
will entertain the On«- More f«ewin4

> club Wednesday evening.

TWENTY DROWN WHEN
STEAMER HITS MINE

DOVER (Via London), Oct. 27.
From 20 to 30 passengers were drown-
ed and 2.500 rescued when the French
line steamer Admiral t’anteume wee
sunk by a mine Just outaida the har-
bor of Boulogne, Monday.

KI.GIV HI TTEH.
ELGIN. 111. Oct.. 27.-—Butter wn*.

quoted at 31 He today, an advance of
IHc over the prevailing price last
weak.
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Children Cry ter Fletcher's

In Local Playhouses >:

food measure, Mr. MaoFarlan* tossed
la several Irish ballads.

When The Midnight Girl” first
made her appearance on the New
York state, she was a resplendent
creature indeed. Sartorially, she la
beginning to be frayed around the
edges with many of her spangles
missing and considerable dinginese
apparent In the costumes originally
designed by that successful musical
comedy eolortat. Melville Kills. Miss
Komaine and Zella Call are the only
onee to wear still ' handsome and
fresh costumes.

The chorus is a lively and hard*
working one and the finale to the sec-
ond act offered the snappiest and
most colorful ensemble ox the three
acta An augmented orchestra played
the tuneful score with spirit, under
an able director. Every member of
the large cast of 21 people did the
very best possible with the oppor-
tunity given.

Another musical show is on its way
to the Qarrick as next week's attrac-
tion. “High Jinks/* with Stella May-
hew as chief entertainer, which will
open its engagement Monday even-
ing. Nov. 2.

ELLA MAE HAWTHORNE.
TEMPLE—Vaodsviiis.

The scribe who Is called upon to
decide which Is the “headliner*' at the
Temple heater this week, faces an
awful task. No two acts on the oiU
are o fthe same type and each ex-
emplifies the best in its class.

Probably the best way out of the
difficulty Is to say that they’re all
beadtyners with Bert Fltxgibbon, “the
original daffy dill/* Allan Dlnehart
and Mary Louise Dyer in the sketch.
‘The Meanest Man in the World/'
and 10 girlies and three youths in
Will Hough’s musical comedietta,
“The Lonesome Lassies/' running a
neck-and-neck race for premier hon-
ors.

Bert Fltxgibbon doesn’t do anything
—except make hi saudlence laugh.
He sings, tells Jokes, acts silly and
enjoys himself fully as much as the
crowd, which rocks with laughter
throughout his allotted half-hour.

Allan Dlnehart and Mary Louise
Dyer do some real acting in their
little sketch which depicts the bar-
barism of modern business and shows
how, for once, a real, live bill col-
lector was foiled with the assistance
of the little god of the bow and art
rows. Dlnehart's work is of an un-
usually high order and affords a wel-
come relief from the usual run of
singing and dancing acts with which
vaudeville bills are filled to repletion.

Ten summer girls, a Romeo, a burg-
lar, and a moving picture operator
conspire to furnish a half-hour of fun
and song in “The Lonesome Lassies/’
The music is good, the girls pretty
and the business unusually clever.

Julia Curtis, a double-throated
miss, presents some clever imitations
and scores quite a hit

The Two Hollanders (Chretlenne
and Louisette) are followed from their
home in Holland to America In mov-
ing pictures. They are seen to alight
at the Michigan Central station in De-
troit and make their way, by taxi, to
the stage door of the Temple. Then
they appear fog themselves. Their
act Is worthy of the pretentious In-
troduction. Loulsstte sings in sev-
eral languages and dances in accept-
able fashion, while Chretlenne con-
ducts tbs orchestra.

Manny and Roberts do a black facp
turn that Is above the ordinary and
which marits ths good “ha*ad” lg re-
ceives.

Charles Thompson, a young English
Juggler, opens with some startling
faata of skill and the Pederson Broth-
ers. aeriaf comedians who close ths
bill, keep the crowd gasping most of
the time by their daring tricks.

The Mooreoscope pictures are of
the usual high order.

MlLE*—Vaudavillt.
All draped in a silken American

flag. Miss Cora Greve, prims donna
with a very pleating voice and attrac-
tive personality, sings the newest na-
tional song at the Miles theater, this
week. It is a really “official” national
anthem, for It haa the approval of
President Wilson himself, he having
put Ms presidential “0. K." on the
spreading of the tenets of the song.

“W# Stand for Peace” is the title,
and It’s a swinging air that sticks to
the memory. Miss Oreve has a fine

CASTOR IA
TheKind Ton Hare Always Bought, and which hoc boea

in «m for over SO yeon, |m borne tho rigntton of—-
and has boon made under hie per*

vy* tonal superrltlea since tte Infancy*
leOtVy 4C Allow no ene to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and MJnitaofood ” are hat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infante and Children—Expert ends against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare*
gorlo* Drops and ffoothlag Ijnm. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor ether Vareotflo
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FererUhness. For mere than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency* Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels*a*ni inflates the Food, firing healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

QKNUINf CASTORIA always

la Use For Over 3$ Years
Thg Kind You Havo Always Bought

repertoire of songs, and Is well re-
ceived.

Juggling De Lisle keep# the air full
of sueh oddly assorted things as tan-
Ms halls, feathers, silk kats and waste
baskets. In a way that is little short of
marvelous, and ha appears to bav« as
many hands as a spider has feet, when
he Is In ths midst of his rapid-fire
evolutions.

Ergottl and his two Lilliputians, in
an acrobatic act, made a big hit. the
tiny but powerful little athletic doing
some amasing stunts.

The Klnkaid Kilties, a blithe and
marry troupe of Scotch lads and las-
sies In Highland costums, form the
feature of the hill, and can sing and
dance as only “Hlelanders" can.
- Tom Mahoney proves a good enter-
telnsd,- with his broad Irish wit, in-
corporated in a monologue that he
calls “A Meeting of the Hod-Carriers'
Un on/

i Sherman. Van and Hyman, who
sing songs In dashing stylt. offer n
bunch of surprises, including a few
notes that made ths audience clamor
for more of the same, though they
clamored In vain.

The moviee open and close the bill.

ORPHEUM—Vaudeville.
The Orpheum theater presents an-

other good vaudeville bill this week,
with Bchaefer and Waller, self-sty led
“The two lightning bugs," unquestion-
ably taking first honors. With Schae-
fer as ths “nutty” youth and Wailar
to “bawl him out,** they keep the audi-
ence In continuous spasms of laugh-
ter. Their Jokee were good and tha
nonsense refreshing.

Bam Pearl and Dave Roth, billed as
Just back from an European tour, sang
wall, played a number of Instruments
wall, and kept the audience satisfied
with good Jokes and Impersonations.
The Novelty Hardta, Jugglers, who
open the bill, offered some decidedly
new features In Juggling and drew
plenty of applause.

“Live Wires’* Is the title of a‘ play-
let given by the Desmond OaHagher
players, and Is the story of a tele-
phone girl In n desperate effort to
save her brother and another “man
about town*' from the police. The
brother finally gets away owing to the
sacrifice made by the other “man
about town/' who suddenly falls des-
perately in love with the pretty
maiden. The hardened, cold-blooded
police are foiled In a glorious finish.
Ths scene Is laid In tha lobby of a
hotel In the vicinity of the telephone
booths. Myra Webb does quite well
as the telephone girl. Desmond Oal-
laghsr. Harry English and Fred Kal-
lers play the other parts.

Most of the audience enjoyed the

musical frlvolty of Raymond Pains
and Inss Nssbltt. They danced a lit
tla, chatted a lot and sang a vsrsa or
two. Columbine and her four d*u<
Ing Harlequin* constitute a first-class
act. They all sing and dsnea nicely.

The five Yoacarrya, acrobats, do ex-
cellent work. Borne of their feats are
new and extremely difficult Picture*
of the war close the show.

WOMEN VOTERS SPLIT
ON MANN CANDIDACY

CHICAOO, Oct. IT.—The candidacy

of James R. Mann, Republican floor
leader In the house, for re-election
has brought on a lively scrap be-
tween opposing factions of suffra-
gists.

Mrs. Madlll McCormick and Mrs.
Antoinette Funk, suffrage leaders,
will start a tour of Mena’s district
Thursday night urging his defeat on
the grounds that ha not only has op-
posed 'uffrage legislation, but has
not supported “social , legislation."
Mrs. William oevertn. president of
the Women’s Republican league, an-
nounced that counter demonstrations
by Republican woman will be held to
boost Mann's candldaey.

SUITCASE MAY BE CLUE
TO SOUTH BEND SLAYER

80UTH BEND. Ind„ Oct IT,—

Search for a missing suitcase and a
girl’s hat was being made by the
police today In tha faint hope that
they might lead to the arraat of the
slayer of 15-year-old Hssel Macklln.
whose body was found In Island park,
near here, Sunday.

Ths suitcase the girl carried when
she left her uncle’s home on the
night of Aug. 19, to meet a man who
promised her work, and tha hat she
wore tha same night, are missing.
The police grasped at these slander
threads today, lacking any other
clues after following to their sources
several stories of strange man hav-
ing bean seen near tha old aback
where the girl was strangled to doath.

Woman Routs Thugs.
CHICAOO. Oct 27.—Her husband

■hot down by robbers, Mrs. Joseph
Klamut, 42, and the mother of seven
children, early today seised a re-
volver and pursued three holdup men
two blocks, firing as she ran. A cash
box in Klsmut’s case was untouched.

Hares, horses and giraffes are bat-
ter able to see objects bshind them
without turning their heads than any
other quadrupeds.

The United Savings Bank
of Detroit Pays Four Per

*
•

Cent Interest on Savings
Deposits Because They Are
Worth That Rate.

The Only Strictly Sav-
ings Bank In the City

Open Monday Evenlnga From C «a • O’Clock.
Send for Bookkt, “Banking by Mail"

204-206 Griswold Street

Are You Less
Busy in Your
Factory?

If so, this is a very good
time to find out what
advantages and econo-
mies may be effected
in your plant by use of

Central Station
Service

,

fl'J ;■ . J v •,!*/*

We will give you detail-
ed inlormation upon re*

quest.
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Edison Illuminating Cos.
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